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Georgia Southern hosts 10th
annual International Festival
On Saturday, Nov. 14, Georgia Southern will host the 10th annual International
Festival, an all-day event celebrating the many cultures from around the

world. The event is open to all ages, and will feature World Stage performances, an
International Food Court and an arts and crafts area.

Georgia Southern is tobaccofree. Are you?
Georgia Southern University has been smoke- and tobacco-free for more than a
year now, and wants to remind our students, staff and faculty not only of the
policy regarding smoking and tobacco on campus, but also wants to equip you
with the resources to quit.
Not only will quitting improve your health, it will also provide other great benefits
to your appearance and your wallet!

Eagle Accommodate takes
accommodations online
In the Spring of 2016, the Student
Disability Resource Center will launch
Eagle Accommodate, a web-based
disability accommodation software
that will make it easier for students to
find the accommodations they need,

and for staff to process their requests.

Russell Union celebrates
25 Years on Tuesday, Nov. 10
Join the celebration of 25 years in the
Russell Union tomorrow! Between 11
a.m. and 2 p.m., the campus
community is invited to celebrate the
birthday of Fielding D. Russell Union,

established in 1990. Cake and prizes
will be available, and don’t miss the
balloon drops at 11:15 a.m., 12:15
p.m. and 1:15 p.m. Music from the
'90s will be provided by 91.9 The
Buzz. To learn more about the history
of the Russell Union, check out this
story in Georgia Southern magazine.

Last chance to visit the
On Campus Farmers Market
The On Campus Farmers Market will

return to campus for the last time on

Tuesday, Nov. 10, from 10am to

1pm across from Lakeside Dining
Commons. Don't miss the free

samples, grass-fed beef and pork,
local olive oils and handmade soaps.

Southern Pride salutes area
veterans at Pittman Park
Georgia Southern University’s
Southern Pride Marching Band will
perform a patriotic concert in
celebration of Veteran’s Day

Wednesday, Nov. 11, at 6 p.m. at
Pittman Park United Methodist Church

in Statesboro. The public is invited to
attend the free event and enjoy grilled
hot dogs after the performance.

Top Post @GeorgiaSouthern

On Campus...

In the Media...

French folk music by Dr. JeanPaul
Carton and Ms. Dominique Carton tonight

Alumna Liz Foster named weekend
evening anchor — WSOC TV

Native American dance troupe Red

Alumna, coauthor of ’50 Billion Dollar

Crooked Sky performs at Russell Union

Boss’ Talks Diversity, Black Women
Entrepreneurs and Success

Lunch & Learn at Botanic
Garden features Azure Rountree, local
cook and author
Holiday Helper Tree helps families in
need

— Milwaukee Community Journal
New military science building at GSU
— WTVM
Alumna Monica Akins named WTOC Top

Georgia Southern’s Performing Arts
Center features Art of Time Ensemble on
Nov. 13
Register for the Run the Boro 5K by Nov.
25

Teacher — WTOC
BiS in Brief: Ga. Southern breaks ground
on military science building — Business
in Savannah
Holiday Helper Tree Kicks Off at GSU
— WJCL

Join the Faculty and Staff
Google+ Community
GSInfo Community is a voluntary, private
network designed to foster a friendly
online workplace environment,
encourage camaraderie and facilitate
crossorganizational relationships.
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